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Pollination becomes a constraint when conspecific 
plants and/or their pollinators become scarce. Many 
plant species have evolved autogamous self-pollination 
as a means of reproductive assurance (RA) under  
pollination-uncertain environments. So far RA has 
been studied and discussed largely with reference to 
self-compatible species producing bisexual flowers. 
RA seems to have evolved across all other sexual and 
breeding systems – monoecy, dioecy and self-incom-
patibility (SI). Both monoecy and dioecy produce  
bisexual flowers (andro/gyno-monoecy, andro/gyno-
dioecy and polygamous conditions) which may  
provide RA. Similarly, most of the SI species are leaky 
and do set some seeds upon self-pollination. This phe-
nomenon termed ‘partial self-compatibility’ is quite 
common and does provide RA in SI species. Although 
dioecy and SI have evolved as obligate outbreeding 
systems, they seem to have reached an evolutionary 
dead end because of the constraints for outcross polli-
nation. In the light of habitat destruction leading to  
a reduction in the diversity and density of native  
pollinators, it is likely that many of the obligate out-
breeders tend to shift to mixed mating system in the 
coming decades. Similarly, obligate mutualism in 
which each plant species is dependent on one animal 
species for pollination also seems to have reached a 
dead end and the trend is to abandon such obligate 
mutualism as a survival strategy. In the absence of 
such a change, obligate outbreeders and those with 
highly specialized pollination system are likely to  
become endangered or even extinct. 
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SUCCESSFUL reproduction is one of the key requirements 
for the stability of populations and their spread. Although 
flowering plants may reproduce through vegetative pro-
pagules as well as seeds, it is the latter that facilitates  
genetic recombination and permits evolutionary adapta-
tions. Reproductive success through seeds depends on 
completion of a series of sequential events, beginning with 
the development of functional pollen grains and ovules, 
and terminating in seed development. Pollination, deposi-
tion of the pollen grains from the anther onto the stigma, 
is one of the most critical requirements and determines, to 
a large extent, reproductive success of the species. As 
plants are stationary, they have to depend on external 
agents for pollination services. Nearly 90% of the plants 
depend on animals for pollination and the remaining on 
wind or water1. Pollination success depends not only on 
the number but also the type of pollen grains deposited on 
the stigma. This number has to be adequate to initiate 
fruit development and pollen grains have to be of com-
patible type (conspecific pollen and outcross pollen in 
self-incompatible species). 
 The type of pollination that prevails in a population 
depends on the sexuality of the flower, its structure and 
the prevailing pollination environment, particularly the 
density of conspecific plants and of pollinators. The 
flower may be bisexual producing functional pollen 
grains and ovules, or male producing only functional pol-
len grains, or female producing only functional ovules. 
However, the sexuality of the plants/populations shows 
wider variations depending on the distribution of the 
male, female and bisexual flowers (Table 1). 
 Pollination may be autogamous (pollen coming from 
the same flower) or geitonogamous (pollen coming from  
 
 
Table 1. Sexuality of plants and populations 
Hermophrodite: Each plant bears only bisexual flowers. 
Monoecious: Each plant bears male and female flowers. 
Andromonoecious: Each plant bears male and bisexual flowers. 
Gynomonoecious: Each plant bears female and bisexual flowers. 
Polygamomonoecious: Each plant bears male, female and bisexual 
flowers; more commonly, most of the plants bear male and female 
flowers, but some plants produce a small proportion of bisexual 
flowers as well*. 
Dioecious: Each plant bears either male or female flowers. 
Androdioecious: Each plant bears either male or bisexual flowers. 
Gynodioecious: Each plant bears either female or bisexual flowers. 
Polygamodioecious: Each plant bears male or female or bisexual flow-
ers; more commonly, apart from male and female plants, some plants 
produce a small proportion of flowers of opposite sex (males produc-
ing some female flowers or females producing some male flowers) 
and/or bisexual flowers*. 
*Often these conditions are referred to as polygamous. 
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other flowers of the same plant) or xenogamous (pollen 
coming from another non-clonal plant). The type of pol-
len deposited on the stigma determines genetic heteroge-
neity of the population. Autogamy and geitonogamy lead 
to homozygosity in the population. Although such popu-
lations thrive and spread in favourable habitats, they suf-
fer inbreeding depression because of the accumulation of 
lethal alleles in the population2. Repeated selfing, how-
ever, results in purging of deleterious recessive alleles 
thereby avoiding inbreeding depression. More importantly, 
inbred populations lose their ability to adapt to changing 
environment. Thus, inbreeding is not conducive for evo-
lutionary potential of the species. Plants have evolved a 
number of devices to encourage outbreeding and discour-
age inbreeding. Herkogamy (location of the anthers and 
stigma at different levels) and dichogamy (temporal sepa-
ration of pollen release and stigma receptivity) are com-
mon in species producing bisexual flowers. Dichogamous 
flowers may be protogynous (stigma becomes receptive 
before pollen release) or protandrous (pollen grains re-
leased before the stigma becomes receptive). Although 
herkogamy and dichogamy prevent autogamy, they are 
not effective in preventing geitonogamy, as pollen from 
other flowers which are in the male phase may get depo-
sited on the receptive stigma of another flower of the 
same plant. This is true in monoecy also (Table 1). Gei-
tonogamy is frequent in species which produce a large 
number of functional flowers at any given time, particu-
larly in tree species. In many of the species the seeds are 
produced by self- as well as outcross-pollen, although the 
proportion of each may vary; this type of mating system 
is termed mixed mating3,4. However, xenogamy is  
obligate in strictly self-incompatible (inability of plants  
producing bisexual flowers to set seeds upon self-
pollination) and dioecious species (Table 1). 
 Although evolution of cross-pollination is the ideal 
strategy to maintain heterozygosity of the populations, it 
has serious limitations. Pollination often becomes a con-
straint either in the number or type of pollen deposited. 
Pollination limitation is quite common under diverse  
sexual systems and habitats5–9, and is largely the result of 
scarcity of conspecific plants or pollinators. This is fre-
quent particularly in tropical tree species as the individuals 
are sparsely distributed in the forests, limiting outcross 
pollination. This reduces, proportionately, the number of 
fruits and seeds and thus affects reproductive success of 
the plant; such species may even experience reproductive 
failure. Pollination failure acts as a selection pressure and 
often drives plants to evolve effective methods to achieve 
some seed set even under uncertain pollination environ-
ments as a means of reproductive assurance (RA). Thus, 
evolution of reproductive system operates under conflict-
ing pressures – the need to achieve outcross pollination to 
maintain genetic heterogeneity of the population and the 
need to achieve some seed set even under pollination 
constraints as a means of RA. The extent of realization  
of these conflicting demands depends on a number of  
factors: sexuality of the species, the breeding system and 
the pollination environment. 
 Seed production through autogamous self-pollination 
under pollination constraints is the most common method 
of RA3,8. Self-pollination is considered to be a derived 
condition from outcrossing and is one of the frequently 
evolved features in flowering plants8–11. The extent of  
reproductive assurance varies greatly between species 
and populations. Many investigators consider seed set 
through apomixis and vegetative propagation as other 
means of RA8. Here the discussion is confined only to 
RA through autogamous self-pollination. 
 In the absence of some means of RA, species with  
monoecious, dioecious and strictly self-incompatible  
sexual systems suffer reproductive constraint/failure under 
unreliable pollination environments. So far RA has  
generally been discussed with reference to species with 
bisexual, self-compatible reproductive systems8,9,11–18. 
However, species with specialized sexual and breeding 
systems (monoecy, dioecy and self-incompatibility) have 
also evolved RA to some extent. This review examines 
RA through autogamy across diverse sexual and breeding 
systems in flowering plants and emphasizes the need for 
the evolution of RA as a survival strategy in specialized 
systems. 
Bisexual, self-compatible systems 
Spontaneous autogamy can occur only in bisexual flowers. 
The basic requirements for autogamous pollination are: 
positioning of the anthers and the stigma close to each 
other so that the dehisced anthers come in contact with 
the stigma, overlapping of pollen dispersal and stigma  
receptivity, and self-compatible breeding system. Auto-
gamous selfing may occur at different times during the 
life span of the flower: prior selfing before the flower 
gets any opportunity for outcrossing, competing selfing 
when the flower has equal opportunity for selfing as well 
as outcrossing and delayed selfing toward the end of the 
life span after all opportunities for outcrossing are over. 
Cleistogamous flowers 
Cleistogamous flowers do not open and thus the stamens 
and pistil remain enclosed within the flower bud. Cleisto-
gamy has been reported to occur in 693 species from 228 
genera and 50 families19. All the requirements for auto-
gamy are fully met in cleistogamous flowers. The anthers 
and stigma are in close proximity to each other2,19–21. Pol-
len grains germinate inside the anther or after coming in 
contact with the stigma following anther dehiscence; pol-
len tubes enter the stigma and grow through the pistil and 
release sperm cells in the embryo sac for fertilization. 
Thus, cleistogamous flowers are exclusively autogamous. 
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Most of the cleistogamous species, however, produce 
both cleistogamous and chasmogamous (that open) flowers. 
Often the production of cleistogamous flowers depends 
on the prevailing environmental conditions, particularly 
the temperature and light. Cleistogamous flowers provide 
RA through autogamy in these species and chasmoga-
mous flowers permit outcross pollination. Thus cleisto-
gamous species tend to show mixed mating strategy 
(discussed later). 
Chasmogamous flowers 
Chasmogamous flowers invariably open and facilitate 
pollen dispersal and receipt of outcross pollen. In zoophi-
lous species, flowers generally offer pollen and/or nectar 
as rewards to attract floral visitors22,23. Extensive studies 
have been carried out on RA through autogamy in chas-
mogamous flowers8,9,12,24. RA results in fitness gains to 
the species in several ways2,8,9,15,25–27. RA enables popula-
tions to colonize, reproduce and spread even under  
severe pollination constraints. It facilitates the species to 
exploit dormancy and dispersal related advantages of 
seeds to establish populations away from the parent plant, 
irrespective of the number of individuals in the new pop-
ulation, and presence or absence of pollinators. For an  
autogamous species, dispersal of a single seed is suffi-
cient to establish a sexually reproducing new population, 
but for a nonautogamous species a minimum of two seeds 
is needed to establish a population, provided both the  
resulting plants grow close (spatially and temporally) to 
each other and an effective pollinator is present. Autoga-
mous individuals also escape competition for pollinators. 
A number of investigations have shown that the sexual 
systems are labile and populations may shift rapidly to-
ward autogamy by changing floral traits under conditions 
of pollination limitation and environmental stresses8,27. 
 Since long the role of RA has been emphasized for co-
lonization success of weed species in new locations25–28. 
RA is particularly critical in annual weeds as they lack 
vegetative reproduction and get only one opportunity to 
set seeds in their life; if they miss this opportunity, their 
survival and spread is threatened. As far as pollination 
strategies are concerned, biennials are similar to annuals 
as they also flower only once in their life. Perennial 
weeds, on the other hand, generally have dual strategy for 
reproduction, through seeds as well as vegetative propa-
gules and also get repeated opportunities for seed set. 
Survival and fitness of perennial weeds, therefore, are not 
seriously threatened even if they do not produce seeds in 
some years. In agreement with this hypothesis, all the 23 
annual weed species of Canada tested have been reported 
to be capable of setting viable seeds in bagged flowers29. 
On the other hand, none of the eight rhizomatous and  
stoloniferous perennial weed species tested set seeds in 
bagged flowers29, indicating absence of RA in such  
perennial weeds. Recent studies on pollination strategies 
of 15 annual weed species of India also showed a high 
level of autogamy in all the species and there was no dif-
ference in the extent of seed set between bagged and 
open-pollinated flowers16. However, the breeding system 
of perennial weed species is similar to non-weedy species; 
some do show RA through autogamy and others are depen-
dent on pollinating agents for effective pollination18. 
Obligate outbreeding systems 
Monoecy 
Monoecy in which both male and female flowers are pre-
sent on the same individual, is generally considered to be 
a derived condition from bisexual system and also as one 
of the pathways for the evolution of dioecy. The fre-
quency of monoecy varies from 3% to 19% in different 
ecological conditions, the highest being in tropical  
forests30. Monoecy is less intensively investigated when 
compared to dioecy. 
 Monoecy has been suggested to provide many advan-
tages to the species31. Some of the advantages are that it 
favours outcrossing, reduces pollen–stigma interference 
and allows a more flexible allocation of gender in a vari-
able environment. As pointed out earlier, monoecy is  
effective in preventing autogamous selfing, but not  
geitonogamous selfing. Monoecy is as common in self-
incompatible species as in self-compatible ones, thus 
raising doubts on the role of monoecy as an outbreeding 
mechanism32. There are evidences to indicate that  
monoecy provides a mechanism to modulate resource  
allocation to male and female functions by varying the 
proportion of pistillate and staminate flowers in response 
to resource availability33,34. In several species the propor-
tion of male and female flowers has been shown to be 
plastic and vary in response to the extent of fruit devel-
opment35–37. For example, in Solanum hirtum plants bear-
ing fruits produce a greater proportion of staminate 
flowers than those in which fruit production is limited35; 
this would enable the plant to divert resources to the  
development of staminate flowers as continued fruit pro-
duction becomes resource-limited. 
 Many monoecious species show andromonoecious,  
gynomoecious or polygamomonoecious (Table 1) condi-
tion and produce a proportion of bisexual flowers on such 
plants. Both andro- and gyno-monoecy are quite common 
and are considered to occur in response to pollination  
limitation and environmental stresses38. Andromonoecy 
occurs in about 4000 species of flowering plants from 
over 33 families and has evolved independently in numer-
ous plant lineages37. Gynomonoecy has been estimated to 
occur in 2.8% of flowering plants39 belonging to about 23 
families40. Sexual expression in andromonoecious35,37 and 
gynomonoecious41 plants is generally plastic; the proportion 
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of unisexual flowers varies depending on the extent of 
fruit development38. 
 Although the occurrence and extent of self-pollination 
in bisexual flowers in andromonoecious, gynomonoecious 
and polygamomonoecious plants have not received much 
attention by pollination biologists, they are likely to pro-
vide reproductive assurance through autogamous self-
pollination. For example, in Silene noctiflora, a gyno-
monoecious species, bisexual flowers have been reported 
to be capable of autogamous selfing and thus provide 
RA41. Prior autogamy in the bud stage resulted in fertili-
zation of 45% of the ovules and autogamy continued even 
after flower opening and reached up to 95%. There was 
no difference in the extent of seed set in bisexual flowers 
between bagged flowers and those open to pollinators. 
Seed set in emasculated (but unbagged) flowers was very 
low indicating that RA through selfing is an important 
trait of bisexual flowers in this species and may have 
been selected under pollination constraints. Therefore, 
RA, can be considered as an additional evolutionary  
advantage of andro-, gyno- and polygamo-monoecy. 
Dioecy 
Dioecy is a sexual system in which male and female 
flowers are produced on separate individuals. Although 
several pathways have been suggested for the evolution 
of dioecy, many investigators support its evolution from 
cosexuality via gynodioecy or monoecy. Dioecy has 
evolved polyphyletically in different lineages and evolu-
tionary pathways of dioecy have been elaborated by a 
number of evolutionary biologists4,42–47. According to the 
latest estimate48 there are 15,600 dioecious species  
belonging to 987 genera and 175 families; this works out 
to be 5–6% of the species, 7% of the genera and 43% of 
the families. Dioecy has been associated with spatial dis-
tribution of plants such as tropical forests and oceanic  
islands, stressful environments, life span of the species, 
ecological features such as woodiness and climbing  
habit and species with generalized entomophilous polli-
nation49–51. In tropical species it is reported to be about 
15% (refs 49–53). In a sandy coastal vegetation of Brazil, 
a high proportion of dioecy in woody species (35%) has 
been reported53. 
 Dioecy has been an area of intensive studies since 
1930s. The evolution of dioecy is considered to be an ad-
aptation to prevent inbreeding, although in some species 
selection for sexual specialization leading to accelerated 
fitness may also have led to the origin of dioecy43,54. 
However, this does not appear to be a general feature as 
most dioecious species have close cosexual relatives with 
some outbreeding features such as herkogamy, dicho-
gamy, self-incompatibility or monoecy45,55. Although the 
main advantage of dioecy is that all seeds produced are the 
result of outcross pollination, it carries many disadvan-
tages: it is prone to pollination limitation under pollina-
tor-scarce environment, limitation of seed set only to 
about half the individuals (females) and difficulty in 
spreading to new areas as at least one male and one  
female are required in the new site for seed set. 
 In most dioecious species, sexuality seems to be labile; 
sexual intermediates and sexual switching are frequent45. 
They show plasticity both temporally and spatially largely 
based on the prevailing environmental conditions2,48. 
Temporal changes in the sexuality of dioecious species 
are not well documented when compared to spatial 
changes, as the former requires continuous monitoring of 
sexuality during the entire flowering period of the plant. 
In Nothapodytes nimmoniana, for example, several male 
individuals (<10%) start producing female and bisexual 
flowers towards the end of the flowering season leading 
to polygamous condition56. Such temporal changes may 
not have been recorded in many of the dioecious species; 
further studies may reveal many more dioecious species 
to be sexually labile leading to the production of bisexual 
flowers. 
 Gynodioecy in which populations consist of separate 
male and hermaphrodite individuals has been reported in 
about 1.4% of angiosperm genera2,57. It is considered to 
be an intermediate condition in the evolution from herma-
phroditic to dioecious breeding system4,42,58,59. Androdioecy 
in which populations consist of separate male and hermaph-
rodite individuals is rare and considered to have evolved 
from dioecy4,42,59,60. Pollen limitation has been suggested 
to be the selective force for the evolution of androdioecy 
from dioecy61. Studies on species of Acer, however, indi-
cate that dioecy has evolved from androdioecy60. 
 There are hardly any critical studies on the possibility 
and extent of autogamy in bisexual flowers produced in 
gyno- and andro-dioecious or polygamous individuals. A 
majority of gynodioecious species are reported to be self-
compatible62,63 indicating the possibility of autogamy in 
many such species. Crossman and Charlesworth64 have 
suggested that breakdown of dioecy in the population is 
the result of pollen limitation leading to males becoming 
cosexual and self-fertile, thus providing RA. In N. nim-
moniana, the bisexual flowers produced in polygamous 
individuals are self-compatible and set fruits under open 
pollination. Over 25% of the bagged bisexual flowers  
also set fruits confirming their ability to provide RA 
through autogamy56. 
 Gynodioecy, androdioecy and polygamous conditions 
(which contain plants with bisexual flowers) may repre-
sent a stable sexual system rather than transitory stages in 
several species. They may also arise secondarily from 
dioecy to overcome pollination constraints. Additionally, 
these conditions may arise in response to ecological 
stresses as a result of sexual plasticity. Hermaphrodite 
flowers, in all these sexual systems, irrespective of their 
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Self-incompatibility 
In majority of the species, SI is controlled by multiple  
alleles at one locus termed S1, S2, S3,…, Sn. When there is 
allelic matching between the pollen grains and the pistil, 
as it happens in self-pollinations, the pollen grains are  
inhibited during germination or pollen tube growth. SI is 
an important outbreeding mechanism and the information 
available on the structural and functional details and on 
the genetics of SI is enormous2,10,65. Self-compatibility 
(SC) is considered to be the derived condition. Seed set in 
SC plants upon self-pollination is, as expected, as good as 
in cross-pollinated flowers. Transition from SI to SC is 
thought to be irreversible10,66. 
 SI in most of the species is leaky and results in some 
seed set upon self-pollination, although the extent of seed 
set in selfed flowers is highly variable (from almost nil to 
slight preference for outcross-pollen); this is referred to as 
partial self-compatibility (PSC), partial self-incompatibility 
or pseudo-compatibility. Many investigators have esti-
mated the index of SI (ISI) using the formula67: ISI = 
extent of fruit set in self-pollinated flowers/extent of fruit 
set in cross-pollinated flowers. The extent of fruit set is 
assessed on the basis of either per cent fruit set or the 
mean number of seeds per fruit/pollination. The species is 
considered to be fully self-compatible when ISI is 1 or 
>1, partially self-compatible (PSC) when ISI is >0.2 but 
<1, and fully self-incompatible when ISI is <0.2 or 0. 
Thus PSC is a common feature amongst SI species. PSC 
was known since long68 and has been reported in a large 
number of species. As more and more wild species are 
being investigated, examples of PSC are steadily increas-
ing69,70. Thus, SI is generally a plastic trait and the 
strength of SI varies amongst individuals71. Apart from 
genetic make-up of the individual, selfing rates can  
respond to pollinator constraints and environmental 
stresses such as high temperature10,65–72. 
 Although PSC has been explained by some investiga-
tors as a transitional stage between SI and SC, the evi-
dences do not support such a concept73. On the basis of 
our understanding of the genetics and functioning of SI, a 
species/population is either SI or SC; there is no scope 
for PSC. Evolution of self-compatibility from SI indivi-
dual is well recognized by non-functional S allele in the 
pollen and/or the pistil as a result of mutation10. The  
genetics of PSC is not clear. According to Vallejo-Marín 
and Uyenoyama69, PSC is due to the action of alleles 
modifying the strength of SI alleles. PSC is maintained in 
the populations by complex interactions between the SI 
locus and those modifying the strength of SI. Thus, PSC 
is not a transitory condition between full SI and full SC, 
but a stable condition73. The anthers and stigma in many 
of the homomorphic SI species such as Petunia, Nico-
tiana and Brassica are positioned close to each other to 
permit autogamy. Although the possibility of autogamy 
in PSC systems is not investigated in most of the species, 
autogamous selfing is likely to occur at least to some  
extent in many of these SI species. Therefore, PSC can be 
considered as an important means of RA in SI species. 
Autogamy is unlikely to occur in heteromorphic species. 
This may be a reason for the evolution of only a limited 
number of heteromorphic SI species. 
 Low density of tree species in tropical forests acts as a 
serious limitation for outcross pollination. However, SI 
and dioecy, which require obligate cross-pollination are 
more prevalent in tropical forests6,50,51,74. As wind is not 
an effective pollinator in tropical forests because of 
closed canopy, wind pollination is not a prevalent feature. 
Although the strength of SI in tropical forests is not well 
investigated, many of the SI species are reported to be 
PSC70 and thus autogamous self-pollination is likely to 
provide RA in such species. This may explain the pre-
valence of SI in tropical forests. 
Wind pollination 
Wind pollination is considered to have evolved under 
scarce pollinator environment75,76. Interestingly, wind 
pollination seems to have evolved more frequently in an-
imal-pollinated lineages with unisexual flowers48,55,77–80. 
Wind pollination is reported to be present in about 31.6% 
of dioecious species compared to about 6% of non-
dioecious species. Many of the dioecious species that  
depend on biotic pollination exhibit low reproductive 
success and this may have acted as a selection pressure 
for the evolution of wind pollination52,81. Unlike in her-
maphrodite flowers, autonomous self-pollination cannot 
evolve in unisexual flowers to overcome pollinator con-
straints, but wind pollination is an effective alternative to 
relieve pollen limitation. Under pollinator-scarce envi-
ronment, the possibilities of pollen deposition through wind 
are much higher. Even under scarcity of conspecific 
plants in the habitat, geitonogamous self-pollination can 
readily occur in wind-pollinated monoecious species. In 
fact, analysis of mating pattern based on genetic markers 
in seven monoecious Carex species has shown that gei-
tonogamous self-pollinations predominate and thus pro-
vide RA under ecological conditions that limit outcross 
pollination76. As pointed out by Friedman and Barrett75,  
reproductive assurance has seldom been extended to  
cover wind-pollinated species. Apart from monoecious 
species, wind-mediated geitonogamy can also prevail in 
andro- and gyno-dioecious, and polygamous individuals 
and is likely to provide RA. Thus wind pollination in 
general, and monoecious and dioecious species in parti-
cular do provide RA in the absence of biotic pollinators. 
Mixed mating system: effective compromise  
between inbreeding and outbreeding 
Since the time of Darwin, the advantages of selfing in  
inbreeding populations are considered to be short-lived 
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owing to higher rates of extinction due to their reduced 
ability to adapt to environmental changes imposed  
by their increased homozygocity2,82. Stebbins82 even  
considered obligately selfing species as an ‘evolutionary 
dead end’. Many of the recent studies on pollination 
strategies are not entirely in agreement with this  
concept66. 
 An important feature of most of the populations that 
show RA through autogamy is their ability to permit  
outcross pollination as and when the pollinators are  
available. Thus, selfing species tend to show mixed  
mating system to different degrees depending on the pre-
vailing pollination environments73,83. In fact, it has been 
argued that very few plant species, if any, show complete 
selfing66. In several cases intermediate selfers have been  
reported to show the lowest extinction risk28,83. Over  
40% of the species, out of 345 species belonging to 75 
families analysed for mating system, was found to  
show mixed mating system73,83. Mixed mating system  
appears to be a stable mating system rather than transi-
tory to full selfing83. In the light of all these studies, 
mixed pollination appears to be the most successful  
mating strategy. 
 As pointed out earlier, the sexual system in most of the 
species is not absolute; it is plastic to different degrees 
based on genetic make-up and environmental stresses. 
Because of this plasticity, the populations show temporal 
and spatial variations in the extent of self and outcross 
pollinations27. Many studies have shown that populations 
growing in the disturbed habitats and pollinator-poor  
environments show higher selfing rate than those growing 
in undisturbed and pollinator-rich habitats8. This flexibil-
ity in the mating system gives fitness gains and facilitates 
population stability. Further, changes in floral traits  
favouring autogamy under pollination constraints operate 
at local population level and not at the species level. Self-
ing rates in different populations within the same species 
may range from complete selfing to complete outcross-
ing4. Thus the negative effects of inbreeding seem to have 
been over-emphasized in the literature. Certainly there is 
much more to be learnt on the survival and evolutionary 
strategies of ‘inbreeders’. 
 Another negative effect associated with predominantly 
selfing populations is the decline in diversification of 
species because of their inability to adapt to changing  
environment66. However, as selfing facilitates local adapta-
tions and changes in a number of floral traits, it enhances 
sympatric as well as allopatric isolation mechanisms84–88. 
These features act as reproductive isolation mechanisms 
resulting in reduced gene flow between populations lead-
ing to speciation84. Based on theoretical considerations 
and studies on mating system evolution, Takebayashi  
and Merrell89 concluded that ‘it is premature to assess 
whether genetic variation is sufficiently reduced to elimi-
nate adaptive potential and drive populations to extinc-
tion’ in selfed species. 
Are obligate outbreeders and specialized 
pollination systems evolutionary dead ends? 
Adaptation to outbreeding has been the main emphasis in 
the evolution of sexual systems2,4. Evolution of dioecy is 
the ultimate means of achieving obligate outcross-
ing4,42,55,90. Although it has wide distribution at the family 
level (in about half of the families, including basal angio-
sperms), it is limited to only about 6% at the species 
level4,78. Thus, dioecy does not seem to have become a  
successful mating system; dioecious lineages seem to 
have fewer species compared to their cosexual sister 
taxa91. This may be the result of reduced speciation rate 
and/or higher rate of extinction in dioecious taxa4.  
According to Richards2 ‘dioecy rarely seems to last long 
enough in evolutionary time, or to be successful enough 
to establish a dynasty’. It is quite possible that some of 
the species with gynodioecy and androdioecy represent 
reversal from dioecy as a result of selection pressure for 
reproductive assurance. Similarly, SI is another mating 
system that requires obligate outcrossing. Even this sys-
tem does not seem to be successful. There seem to be 
few, if at all, strictly SI species; a majority of the SI spe-
cies seem to have become self-compatible or partially 
self-compatible as a means of reproductive assurance.  
 Another focal theme on the evolution of pollination 
system since the time of Darwin has been from generali-
zation (many pollinators) to specialization (limited num-
ber of pollinators)92,93. However, many recent studies 
have shown that a large proportion of plant species have 
adopted a generalized pollination system94,95. It is only in 
a limited number of species that the trend of specializa-
tion has resulted in obligate mutualism as a result of  
co-evolution; each plant species in such mutualism is pol-
linated by one specific pollinator96,97. Classical examples 
cited in the literature for such a specialization are fig pol-
linated by fig wasps, and yucca pollinated by yucca moth. 
Such obligate specialization in which the pollinator and 
plant species are dependent on each other for sexual  
reproduction is prone for extinction when one of the part-
ners becomes scarce/extinct98. Many studies in recent 
years have shown that such obligate specializations are 
breaking down in some species of fig98,99 and yucca100, 
and they seem to be evolving towards more generalized 
pollination system opting for additional pollinators98–100. 
Similarly, Orchidaceae is one of the largest families with 
highly specialized pollination syndromes. Deceptive  
pollination is prevalent in orchids; one-third of orchid 
species are reported to be deceptive. Sexual deception, 
present in several orchids, is highly specialized and each 
orchid species is pollinated by a species-specific pollina-
tor. However, molecular data have shown that gene flow 
between sympatric sexually deceptive species is quite 
common, indicating breakdown of highly specialized  
pollination system101. Evolution of such features which 
provide reproductive assurances may have enabled this 
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family to thrive even under pollination limitation. The  
extent of autogamy is also quite high in orchids; about 
30% of orchids in studied species are reported to be auto-
gamous102,103. Self-incompatibility is also rare in orchids; 
when present it is partially self-compatible104,105. These 
studies clearly indicate that highly specialized pollination 
systems, similar to obligate outbreeding systems, are not 
successful and tend to change their mating pattern under 
conditions of pollinator scarcity as a survival strategy. 
Concluding remarks 
There has been a lot of concern in recent years on the  
effects of habitat degradation and climate change on the 
sustenance of our biodiversity. Several studies have shown 
that these anthropogenic perturbations have greatly  
reduced the density and diversity of pollinators9,106–109. 
Parallel declines in specialized pollinators and plant spe-
cies that depend on such pollinators have been high-
lighted106. In the light of continued human disturbances in 
the coming years, we may expect evolution of floral traits 
more favourable for autogamy to various degrees even in 
predominantly outcrossed species as a survival strategy. 
This would lead to more and more species shifting to 
mixed mating system. Similarly, species with highly  
specialized pollination system with obligate mutualism 
are likely to evolve towards a more generalized system. 
Those species incapable of such shifts are likely to  
become extinct. Although considerable data are available 
on RA in bisexual self-compatible species, there is little 
information on specialized sexual systems. It is, there-
fore, important for pollination biologists to study the  
occurrence and extent of autogamy in such specialized 
systems to get a better idea about the sustenance of  
diverse sexual systems. 
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